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Norfolk Sugar Factory Quit
Running This Morning.

RUN SHORTER THAN USUAL.

Good Campaign While It Lnstccl , but

Did Not Last Long Enough nnd the
La at Sackful of Sugar Was Drawn

From Spout at 7:30: this Morning.

[ From Tucudny'H Dully 1

The mignr making campaign of the
Norfolk Hoot Sugar factory was ( In-

lehod

-

thin inoniliiK ut 7HO! anil the
wheels wore brought to n HtandHtlll

for the year , to ho romnnod not before
next fall. It IB to bo understood , how-

ever
-

, that there will liu considerable
work huforo thu noawm'H work will ho-

completed. . Whllo no inoru huotn will
bo run through , there IH always nn-

ninount of work loft over that will
kcop a portion of thu force hiiHy for
porhapH another month , hut the inon
who handle the houtH will ho laid off
tlilH morning.

The run ban lieon Hhortor than usual
thin HOiiHon , hut It WIIH highly success-
fill whllo It hiHtod. The sugar pro-

dticod
-

was of high grade and the hootH-

yloldod a fair amount of sweetness to
the varlotm processes.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

J.

.

. S. Trlth of Wayne spent his
Thanksgiving In Norfolk.-

F.

.

. S. Springer ctuno down from
Bonostool , S. D. , this morning.-

C.

.

. J. Illxson of Meadow Qrovo was
In town Wednesday evening.-

D.

.

. T. Truosdalo of Uonostool was
In the city this morning on business.-

W.

.

. J. Wonthorholt and family spout
the day with Hosklna friend a and
relatives.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Davenport of
Sioux City spent yesterday with Nor-
folk

¬

relatives.
Miss Nolllo Craig , n teacher In the

public schools at Nollgh , spoilt yes-

terday
-

with friends In Norfolk.-

W.

.

. Q. Romlg of the Atlas bank at
Nollgh , spent yesterday In the city ,

the guest of his brother Max-

.ExSenator
.

Allen of Madison was
In Norfolk this morning shaking hands
with old friends nnd acquaintances.

Misses Hello Tumor , Jessie Dlltz
and Mollto Stlnomatos wore Norfolk
visitors from Pierce Saturday fore ¬

noon.-

Dr.

.

. P. II. Snltor returned Friday
morning from Napor , Doyd county ,

whore ho wont to perform an opera ¬

tion.Mrs.
. J. T. Prlnglo and Mrs. J. M.

McDonald wore Norfolk visitors from
Plorco Friday forenoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mathowson wont
to Wakolleld yesterday morning to-

glvo thanks with Dlxon county
frlonds.

Miss Mamlo Bohannon of Tlldon-
nnd Miss Myrtle Ilohannoii of Madi-
son

¬

wore Thank'sglvlng visitors In
Norfolk.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. II. Lulkart of Til-
don ate Thanksgiving turkey at the
homo of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. G-

A. . Lnlkart.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Anton IIcsso and
sons , Arnold and Anton , jr. , wore
Thanksgiving visitors In Norfolk from
Hartlngton.

The two Mlssos Watt and Miss
Terry spent Thanksgiving with
frlonds near Meadow Grovo. return-
ing

¬

on the early train this morning
A. Dragor of Ponca Is visiting with

Norfolk friends for a short time. Ho-

is on his way homo from Omaha whore
ho underwent an operation for his

I eyes.-

II.

.

. E. Austin came up from Lincoln ,

where ho Is employed in the hospital
for the Insane , and visited with his
family until this noon , when ho re-

turned
-

to take up his duties.
George Havorland of Elgin , n plon-

cor resident of Antelope county , and
Thomas Stoner of Oakdalo drove down
Friday with a team of fast road
stcrs that they had sold to D. C. Cam-

eron of this city.-

R.

.

. M. Upton Is moving to the farm
of his father-in-law , James Dover , flvo
miles northeast of Madison , nnd his
residence on Madison nvonuo will bo
occupied by the family of James Hey
of the Updlko Grain company.

Miss Keene nnd nleco , Mr. L. M.
Keene nnd L. M. Kcono , jr. , of Fre-
mont

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Moss of
Spring Valley , Wyomlng.woro Thanks-
giving guests of Col. and Mrs. Hayes
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClary. Mrs.
Moss is n sister of Mr. McClary.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. P. Byorly loft over
the Union Pacific Wednesday morn-
Ing for Klngsbury , Cal. , whore they
go to visit relatives and friends until
spring. Before they return they will
visit their youngest son , who has a
position with ox-Govornor Snvago of
Nebraska , at Eatonvlllo , Wash. , about
twenty miles from Tacoma. Their
many friends will wish them a pleas-

ant
¬

visit and a safe return.
The question is often asked why

this country does not ship moro grain
The answer Is found In the fact that
the farmers Import stock to cat it
and the result is moro profit when the
stock Is marketed. Among the pros-
perous

¬

farmers who do this sort of
thing is Sam Kent , Jr. , of Kent's Sid-

ing , who received three cars of stock

cattle tlilu morning from Iowa. After
being corn foil for n few monthw they
will bring a nlcu bunch of money In-

prnlltH. .

MOLA8BE8 FOR CATTLE-

.Thornaa

.

Pnyne Is Making Interesting
Experiment Near Movllle.

Cat tin owned by Thomas Payne , a-

Htook farmer a half mlle wont'of Mo-
MHO , will noon bo In line for pnro'-

ood lawn.
They are being fed "Now Orleans"II-

OlaHHOH. .

Mr. Payne thlnkH molasses will
irovo a cheap and fattening food-

.lut

.

ho pays only lt! cents a gallon
for It , buying It In carload lots. HeH-

II.VH. It IH a ciino product , but at thin
tilco this IH out of the question.
'nynu's cattle are trying to fatten on-

i product of Hiilphurlc acid.
The owner of the cattle maintains

that cattle have boon fed mohiHHOH In
England and Germany with SIICCCHH

and all the farmers In the community
are watching the outcome of thu trial.

The Hpectnclo of steers crowding
around troughs full of sticky Hyrup ,

burrowing Into It with their nouen ,

throwing It over their bodies nnd al-

ways
¬

fincklng It Into their mouths with
pleasure , Is an amusing one. Some
of the neighboring fannorH have fa-

eotloiiHly

-

suggested that Payne really
night to glvo his cattle corn bread to
oat with the syrup. Sioux City Trlbl-

ino. .

NORFOLK OF PAST AND PRESENT

A Study In the Progress of the City
aa Shown by Some Ancient Views.-

A.

.

. J. Durlnnd'n Prophecy.-

A.

.

. J. Dnrland , who platted nnd owns
The Heights addition to Norfolk , has
recently Kent out to his frlonds a left-
over birds-eye view of the city in1-

SK1)) , also a left over plat of
lilt ) addition of that year , and
It Is with some pride that ho calls
the attention of his friends to his
prophecy at that time tlmtTho Heights
would In a few years become one of
the most doslrablo residence parts of
the town , and anyone at all familiar
with Norfolk will readily agree that
It IIIIH realized his fondest anticipa-
tions

¬

In regard to the property. The
addition IH well drained , has boautl-
Mil HimUU LIUVU , WUIl IVU1L Mil UUIO , mill
the provision at that time that no-

hoitsoH Hhould bo erected at n cost
of Ions than $1,000 has resulted In the
building of many beautiful residences
greatly In excess of that llguro. With
Eighth and Ninth streets opened
through to the now Northwestern
yards ho feels justilled In making the
further prediction that the property
south of The Heights will In n few
ycarH bo just as valuable as The
Heights Is today.

The birds-oyo vlow of the city , made
In 1880 , Is In great contrast to the
Hamo sort of vlow mndo In 1SS1 , and
shows a wonderful development , but
a perspective vlow of the city made
today would bo In almost as great a
contrast with that hist published , nnd
would show a wonderful advancement
of the city slnco that date. The show-
Ing

-

of 1889 Is a good sized city , and
a city of homes , but wonderful devel-
opment

¬

has taken place In the four-
teen

-

years that have passed , and a
greater homo city would bo shown by-

a perspective of today. The greater
part of the development has been
made In the past two or three years ,

and moro Is to follow as certain as
the sun continues to shlno. Norfolk
has never ceased to grow slnco It
started , and It Is destined to continue
to grow for many years to coino.-
The.so

.

old perspectives and maps re-
cord

¬

the growth effectually and It is
entertaining to contrast the past with
the present through their aid , whllo-
It Is not dllllcnlt to judge of the future
as contrasted with the past.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Orr of Missouri
Valley , Iowa , are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Burnett of South Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Orr Is the son-in-law of Mr. Bur
nett-

E. . M. Huntlngton wont to Tlldon
yesterday to look after his farm prop

orty.A.
.

L. Wilcox of South Dakota Is
hero with a couple carloads of fat
cattlo.

Miss Mabel Whltla of Battle Crook
visited with Norfolk frlonds yesterday
afternoon.

Misses Hattlo nnd Caroline Hall
schlagor of Hoskins was in Norfolk
yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. Mark nnd J. A. Martin wore
visitors In the city yesterday from
Crolghton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Rockard and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seslsons spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J.-

C.

.

. Moroy at Pierce.-
W.

.

. P. O'Brien Is a city visitor to-

day
¬

from Atkinson.-
A.

.

. H. Westbrako wan over from
Emerson yesterday.

Burt Mapes wont to Nellgh this
afternoon on business.-

A.

.

. H. Turnoy was a Madison visit-
or to Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Wright was In the city yes-
terday from Battle Creek.-

P.

.

. H. Moore of Chadron was res-
Isterod in the city yesterday.

Miss Nolllo Cllngman of Oakdalo
was in the city this morning.-

L.

.

. G. Bloy of Madison transacted
business in Norfolk yesterday.

Frank Sherman nnd family of Nlo-
brnra

-

wore Norfolk visitors yesterday.

Derrick on Government Build-
ing

¬

Shifted to East Side.

THE CORNICE IS A BEAUTY.

Effect la Pretty nnd Subctantlal Fed-

eral
¬

Prisoners Will be Confined In

One of the Beat Located Rooms In

the building , In Northwest Corner.
{ From Tufmlny'B Dally. )

The big derrick on top of the United
StnteR court house building that

lHts the gerat cornice Rtones In place
IIIH been shifted for the completion
f the work. For some time pant the
lg blocks have been placed on the

tvcflt side and to the center on the
lorth nnd south walls , and the Hhlft-
f the holHtlng apparatus was made BO

hat the east wall could bo finished
nnd the balance of the north nnd-
Houth walls. The cornice on west of
the center has been completed nnd-
ho massive Htoncu have been placed

to make a very pretty effect , the rod
) f the pressed brick In the outer walla
adding materiality to the beauty of
the building. The building as far n
completed Is of most Hiibstantlal np-

pearanco
-

and it IH expected that many
ftttuie generattoiiH of Norfolk people
will ho permitted to look upon Its
outlined with n feeling of pride , but
of course , it Is not expected that many
generations will pass before there nro
many other buildings as handsome
and substantial In the city.

Prisoners to Have a Choice Corner.-
In

.

the third story of the building ,

occupying the northwest corner , Is
the room where the federal prisoners
will bo temporarily confined when
court IH In session In Norfolk. The
grated window looks out over n busy
portion of Norfolk nvonuo and Fourth
street , and if the prisoners occupying
the cell fall of amusement by watch-
Ing

-

the passing throng and looking
out over Norfolk It will not bo the
fault of the architect , and so far as
the location of this room Is concerned ,
may well bo envied by the other gov-
ernment

¬

olllclals having olllco rooms
In the building.

MONDAY MENTION.

John Karak was down from Lynch
yesterday.

Judge J. F. Boyd of Nollgh was In
the city today.-

E.

.

. C. Burnett was n Sunday visitor
from Scrlbnor.-

W.

.

. II. Bowman was n visitor this
morning from Nollgh.

Otto Tappcrt made a business trip
to Omaha this morning.

The Wednesday club will hold no
meeting this week.

Miss Cavanaugh is visiting her sis-
ter

-

, Mrs. Ballany in Norfolk.
Don Brady was n Norfolk visitor

yesterday from Bonesteol.-
Rov.

.

. Father O'Drlscoll visited with
frlonds in Lincoln during the week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. P. Parish visited
with Iowa friends during last week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. Biles and children wore
Sunday visitors in the city from Pen ¬

der.A
son was born Sunday afternoon

to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Evans of this
city.

George Bishop of Now Haven , Conn. ,

is in the city looking over Norfolk In ¬

terests.-

Goo.

.

. F. Boyd , vice president of the
Antelope County bank nt Oakdalo Is-

a Norfolk visitor.-
J.

.

. 0. Knowlton of Lebanon. Ind. , Is-

in the city for a visit with his aunt ,

Mrs. M. J. Reynolds.
Miss Cora Luikart , who Is teaching

near Battle Crook , returned to her
school last evening.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge and children , who have
been in Fremont slnco Thanksgiving ,
returned homo last evening.-

E.

.

. B. Ovolman returned Saturday
evening from an extended trip in the
west In the Interest of his house.

Miss Belle Temple , who has been
visiting with Norfolk frlonds returned
to her homo in Lincoln on the noon
train.

Robert Bridge of Chicago Is hero
visiting his sons , W. H. and C. S-

.Bridge.
.

. Ho expects to remain a-

month. .

Miss Shriver has arrived In the cltv
from Tllden to take a position in the
ofllco of the Singer sowing machine
company.

Miss Miller returned last evening
from her homo at Lincoln nnd resumed
her teaching at the high school this
morning.

Principal R. C. Powers of the high
school returned Saturday from Lin
coin whore ho attended the Nebraska-
Illinois football game.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Davenport ,

who have been visiting hero since
Thanksgiving , returned to their homo
In Sioux City this morning.

Miss Ethel Hartley , who had been
spending her holiday vacation with
her sister , Mrs. Baker , returned to
her school nt Tilden last night.-

Mrs.
.

. Kathleen Richardson of Battle
Creek was a city visitor over Sunday.
Miss Watts accompanied her homo
and will remain for a visit of n week

C. E. Burnham and W. H. Field of-

Tllden were In the city this forenoon.-
Mr.

.
. Field was elected clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court at the recent election and

u preparing to move his family to-

ladlson at once.-

J
.

H. Fain , government miporln-
endont

-

of coiiHtructlon on the United
States court IIOUHO , goes to Yankton-
omorrow nnd will remain several
ays.

Mrs , Ewlng of Sioux City visited
ter aunt , Mrs. McMillan , Saturday
light. She was enrouto homo from
West Point , whore she had boon to-

ipond Thanksgiving with relatives.
Miss May Olnoy has returned from

Ornnhn whore she visited with friends
for a few days. She enjoyed a vlHlt
yesterday from her brother , Talcott-
Olney , who came to Omaha from Min ¬

neapolis.-
Hov.

.

. S. F. ShnrplcsB who has just
returned from Anokn , states that Mori
Bates , son of Mr , nnd Mrs. Bates who
formerly lived In this city , Is very
Borlously 111 with diphtheria.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John R. Hays enter-
tained

¬

n few friends nt dinner Saturi-
lay

-

evening , Covers wore laid for
ton and a course dinner was served
that wnH appreciated by every guest
pro.Hont.-

Mrs.

.

. F. M. Slsson has returned from
her trip to Baltimore and other east-
ern

¬

points whore she wen as a mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee of the
foreign missionary society of the
Methodist church.

Snow began falling In Norfolk at
10 o'clock this morning with n wind
from the south. The sky bears an 111

looking color and prospects are that
the snow will continue falling through'
out the day-

.William
.

Bcswlck yesterday recelv-
cd a telegram from Council Bluffs an-
nounclng the death of his slstcrlnlaw-
nt that place. Mr. and Mrs. Beswlck
left on the noon train today to bo
present at the funeral services.-

C
.

S. Bridge and family returned
last evening from Fremont where they
visited with relatives during Thanks-
giving and the following days. Miss
Helen Bridge returned to Lincoln to
resume her university studies.I-

I.
.

. H. Tatman , who has for a num
her of years held a position In the
Piano company's branch house at
this place , left yesterday for Lin-
coln

¬

, whore ho takes n place with the
National Harvester company. Mr-
.Tatman

.

has many friends in Norfolk

wishes.-

W.

.

. S. Askwlth , n brother of John
Askwlth of this place , has been ap-
pointed

¬

commandant of the soldiers'
and sailors' homo at Grand Island.
This Is the same Will Askwlth who
formerly lived about nine miles south
and east of Tllden. Ills preferment
will bo cause for congratulation on
the part of many of the older settlers
who respected and admired him for
hlit many excellent attributes. Tllden-
Citizen. .

FATHER SHYNE GOES TO IOWA

Met Governor Mickey on the Train
and Discussed Educational Topics

of the Day.
[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

After four weeks of mission work
In north Nebraska , Rov. Father Shyno ,
S. J. , left Norfolk at G o'clock this
morning for Crclghton university ,
Omaha. Ho was accompanied by Rov-
.Fnther

.

Thomas Walsh of this city.
Father Shyno was seen by n News

reporter last night. He expressed
himself ns well pleased with his work
through this part of the state and as
satisfied with what ho has accom-
weeks , " said Father Shyne , "nnd hope
weeks , said Father Shyne , "nnd hope
before so very long to come back
again. My week in Norfolk was a
good ono. It was the first. I enjoyed'
the next week at Battle Creek and
then spent a few days at Spencer
where , in spite of the bitterly cold
weather , wo had good meetings. At-
Tilden , during the last week , the town
was crowded and half the people who
had attended nt Battle Creek came
up for the Tllden services. "

This is the longest time Father
Shyno over spent In Nebraska , Ho
has visited every section of the coun-
try

¬

and goes from Omaha to Lansing ,

Iowa. From there again ho goes to
Memphis , Tonn. , to continue the work.-

It
.

is said by some who attended at-

Tilden that the early morning mass
was attended better nt Tilden than
at any other place. Farmers drove
In for miles to nttond the early ser-
vice

¬

, many of them leaving their
homes at 1 o'clock.-

Rov.
.

. Father Walsh of Norfolk ac-
companied

¬

Father Shyne. Leaving
Tllden Monday morning they came to!

Battle Creek where mass was said
for the souls of the relatives of Bat-
tle

¬

Creek folk.-

On
.

the train to Bnttel Creek , Father
Shyno met Governor Mickey and they
engaged In n discussion over the ed-

ucational
¬

problems of the day. And
the strange feature of it all was , says
ono who was on the train , that the
Jesuit and the Methodist ngrecd on
the fundamental principles precisely-

.InterDenomlnatlonal

.

Conference.-
Rov.

.
. F. P. Wigton , pastor of the

First Presbyterian church , is arrang-
ing

¬

for an inter-denominational evan-
gelistic

¬

conference to bo held in this
city on the 15th and ICth. A speaker
Is expected to bo present from the
Omaha Theological seminary , and a
prominent minister from Beatrice is
also expected to attend. Ministers
are to bo invited from surrounding
towns and given free entertainment
while they are In the city.

No Jury Cases Hcaid in Madi-
son

¬

County.

THREE DIVORCES ARE GRANTED.

Injunction Against C. W. LeMont
Made Perpetual Libel Suit Goes
Over Monday Afternoon Memorial
to the Late Judge Robinson.

Madison , Nob. , Dec. 2. Special to
The News : District court , presided
over by Judge Boyd , adjourned sine
ille yesterday afternoon after a SO-
Bslon

-

lasting but n day and n half , dur-
ing

¬

which no Jury cases were tried ,

nil some formal decrees and orders
wore taken In equity cases.

Divorces wore granted to F. A.
Heeler of Norfolk , Edith May Duroy
who lives southeast of Norfolk and
Mrs. Halo of Norfolk.

The Injunction secured by W. W.
Roberts against C. W. LeMont , re-
straining

¬

him from doing nn Insur-
ance

¬

business , was made perpetual.
The libel suit against W. N. Husc ,

publisher of the Norfolk News , Insti-
tuted

¬

by T. J. Shelbloy of Ponca for
$0,000 damages , goes over to the next
term of court with several other cases.

Monday afternoon was largely de-
voted

-

to memorializing the late Con
gressinnn John S. Robinson , who nt
ono time served on the district bench.
Resolutions were adopted nnd re-

marks
¬

eulogistic of Mr. Robinson
wore made by ox-Senator Allen , his
former law partner , W. M. Robertson ,
E. P. Woathorby , M. D. Tyler and
Isaac Powers.

BOARD COMES TO LOOK OVER SITE

State Architect Tyler Returns to Lin-

coln

¬

and Board Will be Here
Today or Tomorrow.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]
After giving a day to reviewing the

conditions at the slto of the Norfolk
hospital for the Insane , State Archi-
tect

¬

Tyler returned to Lincoln , with
the promise that ho would bo a fre-
quent

¬

visitor In Norfolk in the future
until everything Is In first class slmpo
tor the rehabilitation or the institut-
ion.

¬

. There Is much work to bo done
on the plans in conforming them to
the requirements of their surround-
ings

¬

, but he hopes to have them com-
pleted

¬

this month BO that the bids
may be asked with the beginning of
the year.

The board of public lands and build-
Ings

-

is expected here tomorrow to see
what may bo done toward the pushing
forward of the work , and will probably
give the slto a thorough Inspection so
that their action may be undertaken
with n full knowledge of nil the re-
quirements

¬

and circumstances.

Methodist Ministers to Exchange.-
Rov.

.

. C. M. Dawson of Wayne and
Rov. Mr. White of Osceola , Iowa , both
ministers of the Methodist denomina-
tion

¬

, have arranged for an exchange
of appointments , the transfer to take
effect immediately.

Lose an Infant Child.
The Infant child of Rov. and Mrs.-

S.

.

. A. Drnls of Wlnslde died and was
burled Sunday , Rev. J. F. Poucher
going over from this city to conduct
the funeral services. Rev. Mr. Drnls-
is pastor of the Methodist church at
Wlnslde.-

A

.

DEATH RESULTS FROM CROUP

Little Child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holtman Succumbs to Dlphther-

etic
-

Disease-

.Diphtheretlc

.

croup was the cause
of the death yesterday of the little
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holt-
man at South Norfolk. Mr. Holtman-
Is an engineer on the Northwestern ,
running between Norfolk and Long
Pino. The funeral was held at Verdi-
gro.

-

. i

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

J.

.

. Roseborough was in the city from
Tllden on business.-

A.

.

. Smith cnmo down yesterday from
Atkinson.-

E.

.

. C. Elliott was hero yesterday
from Fullorton.

Charles Reynolds was In Norfolk
yesterday from Wayne.-

E.

.

. P. Weatherby was In Madison
yesterday on business.

Fred H. Free of Plninvlew was in
the city yesterday renewing old nc-
quaintnnceships.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Keiper of Bancroft was a
visitor yesterday In Norfolk.-

A.

.

. B. Campbell of Madison trans-
acted

¬

business In Norfolk yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Hood Is up from Stanton vis-
iting

¬

her sister , Mrs. N. J. Hoagland.-
Mrs.

.

. John Sexton and Miss Emma
Dorn of Tilden were visitors in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.

Miss Laura Buckondorf returned
Monday noon from Valentine , where
she has been trimming in a millinery
store.-

C.

.

. B. Hayes has returned from a
hunting trip in Plerco county , wtere-
ho saw the quail season close vith
some luck.-

E.

.

. J. Daniels of Highland was ono
of the men who had been selected for
the Madison county Jury nnd who ar-

rived
¬

as far ns Norfolk enrouto to the
county seat. Having learned from

/

1

v

Absolutely
THERE IS NC SUBSTITUTE

The News that the Jury was discharg-
ed

¬

, ho returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Brown of Butte , Mint ,
Is a guest at the homo of her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boeck , nnd is re-

dwing
¬

acquaintance with old Norfolk
friends.

Some of the merchants are already
enjoying a lively demand for Christ-
mas

¬

goods for this early in the season ,

and are working overtime to get ready
their display In order for the early
shoppers , who have relatives and
frlonds at a distance to remember.

The temperature this morning was
registered at but two degrees above
zero , as cold as it has been during the
winter , nnd those who were up early
enough found the town and vicinity
covered by a frosty fog that gave the
cold shivers and red noses and pink
cheeks to the people. Frost crystals
were formed on the trees and wires ,
making a pretty effect.-

At
.

the mooting of the Queen City
hose company , hold last night , the
committee having in charge the
Thanksgiving dance made report , that
showed receipts of $81 for the treas-
ury

¬

after all the expenses of the ball
had been paid , and the company de-

cided
¬

that a portion of such expense
should bo to reimburse the committee
for the time they had put in for the
benefit of the entertainment , besides
a treatffor other members Interested.-
It

.
was a good balance and the com-

pany
¬

fools grateful to those who con-

tributed
¬

to their success.

LAUNDRY WAGON IN A RUNAWAY

Den Craven's Laundry Wagon Gets
Mixed up With a Streei and Is-

Smashed. .

[From Wednesday's Dally.]
One of the delivery wagons which

Is driven from Dan Craven's laundry ,
will carry no more clean shirts to cus-
tomers.

¬

. The trouble lies in a run-
away

¬

and the wagon lies in the street
as a result. The animals became
frightened in Norfolk avenue nnd the
fireworks exploded. About a minute
later there were four wheels whiz-
zing

¬

down the avenue in an indiscrim-
inate

¬

heap and the big box full of
well washed garments was put out of-
business. .

ALL BOYS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al. Schrider , living
on south Third street , welcomed n
now boy to their homo Wednesday..-

Tas.

.

. . Marsll and wife of South
Fourth street have a new son , born
Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Scott welcomed a
son to their homo on South Seventh
street yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Rokor of Edge-
wntor

-
gave thanks yesterday over the

arrival of a boy at their house.

N/1
Farewell Surprise.

Ray McCllntock , who has been em-
ployed

¬

nt the Vail Jewelry store , ex-
pects

¬

to leave on Sunday for Omaha ,
and was given a farewell surprise
party Thursday evening at the home
of D. S. Estabrook on South Ninth
street, by the young people of the
Baptist church. With games , refresh-
ments

¬

and other enjoyable features ,
the evening was very pleasantly
passed. The guest of honor was
given a gift before the close of the
festivities , to remind him of his Nor¬ 4folk friends.

Optics
By the nso of the now
Geneva Rotnescopo ami-
Opthahnoscopo combined
with a thorough scientific
knowledge of the subject ,
I am prepared to give my
patrons the benefit of the
latest and most approved
methods of fitting glasses
correctly.

Glasses Fitted
After the tests wo make
will give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

to the wearer.

Consultation R.nd
Examination Fre-

e.Dr.

.

. W. B. Vail.


